
ROSE BLACK SPOT
Diplocarpon rosae

Commonly affects Roses, the fungi causes brown, black or purple spots
with fringed edges to form on the leaves. Over time leaves will yellow and
drop off. Can be distinguished from other leaf spot disease by the fringed
edges and dark colour.

PREVENTION

The fungus thrives in humid conditions. Reduce likelihood of black spot
becoming a problem by increasing airflow around plants (by pruning,
weeding, not crowding plants), and by avoiding wetting the stem or
leaves when you water.

Since black spot is made worse by poor growing conditions, ensure that
your plants are watered deeply, and are fed regularly with Kings Rose
Fertiliser.

Strong healthy plants will be able to fight off infection better than stressed
ones. Apply a monthly application of Aquaticus Garden Booster which will
improve overall plant health

NATURAL TREATMENT

Spray plants with GroSafe Free Flo Copper mixed with EnSpray99
Oil over winter to help protect the plant.

Hygiene is crucial to reduce infection rates: good, open pruning allows
lots of drying air movement around the plant. A sunny position without
under-planting will keep the leaves and stems mostly dry, watering in the
morning is better than watering in the evening to allow the foliage time to
dry.

The spores overwinter on pruned twigs and buds as well as fallen leaves,
therefore it is essential to clean up these on a regular basis.

The idea is to keep the plant healthy and in good condition through the
warmer months of the year, when growth and infection rates are higher.

OTHER TREATMENT

Alternating with another type of spray can be beneficial by reducing the
chance of the fungus building up an resistance to one type of spray.

Spray ornamentals and roses with Yates Super Shield. Alternate
with GroSafe Free Flo Copper combined with Enspray99 Oil.

When using sprays and chemicals always read the label and follow
instructions carefully. Spray in the evening to avoid harming beneficial
insects.

ROSE BLACK SPOT
PRODUCT RECOMMENDATIONS

Shop the Kings online store for all your gardening needs

YATES SUPER SHIELD
Controls various insects, mites and
diseases on roses and ornamentals.

FREE FLO COPPER
An organic copper hydroxide that
controls a wide range of fungal and
bacterial diseases on fruit, vegetable
and ornamental plants.
Certified Organic.

httpss://www.kings.co.nz/kings-rose-food-8kg-73772
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/kings-rose-food-8kg-73772
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/search?q=sty-40000101
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/freeflo-copper-sty-990000871?gclid=CjwKCAiAgvKQBhBbEiwAaPQw3Jf2Dt6toJgAdy6JOckZOZzniNWxUOA9uODk5UeBT8D6AiAIL9G01RoC5hYQAvD_BwE
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/grosafe-enspray-99-oil-200ml-806836
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/grosafe-enspray-99-oil-200ml-806836
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/yates-super-shield-200ml-14132
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/freeflo-copper-sty-990000871
httpss://www.kings.co.nz/grosafe-enspray-99-oil-200ml-806836

